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Abst6ct
wettabitity is defined a a properl,y ofa fluid ro coar a rock surface, but unfonunately it is not as simPle a the nane implies.
fomation can be oiljrel, wsrer-\4er or of nri\ed wetability. these v"riarions are due 10 ihe inilial water saturalion
composirion ofoit, sall contenrs in brine and nineElog/ ofthe formation. Wefiabiliry md \,\€ttabilily variotions affect the
disliacement behavior of one fluid by anolher. This car b€ demonstmied bv a l]umber of exp€rjmdts' usi'g same co.e,
wn;re the trend of capillary pressure cwe chanees with relerence to changes in saiumtioD. ln relalion to ii' swe|al
conelaiions hav€ beeir develop€d to estimare ihe caliilaJv pressure as a lirnction ofsatuEtior based on dperiB€n1s'
rtr realjty diff€reni b?es of werabiliq can exisl in differeni regions ofreservoir and morcol€r neltability existing a! the
time ofdiscovery cnages with rhe lssage oltime as a result of diffettnl processes for exa ple, depletion' gas irjeclion To
accourr tor suci variations and for proptr urdeBanding of displacenenr belavior within a reservoir a corelation has ben
develoD€d. which can be used succ€ssfully for belter reservoh surveillance.
Wlth fle help oflhis conelador. if atleast one copillary pressue cs.e is available, i1 is poss;bl€ to eslimate/ predicl th€
capillory pressre undtr diilerent \letlabilily cond;lions, hich can exisi wilhin,lhe resewojr, during differcn1 slages of
deDlEtion. witl the help of whiclr propef hisloqr' malching, forecasiing and hetce proper selecdon of enhanced recoveD'
melhod js poss;ble resuldng in betler decision naling dd increased ProfiEbilit/
